
People who must travel over the i

roads about here now appreciate
all the gravel hauled on them the
past season, ami the fact is there is
room for a vast amount more.

Lebanon Express.
H. Y. K1RKPATR1CK,

Editor - and - Proprietor. M ifami? ir

A u live f ftiuftl amir meat.

Notice is hereby given that the tuiucr
pigneri has i'tlml Im tins aermmt In the es-

tate of A. W. Gruhb, itewaswl, with the

County i'lert of Linn County, Oreyon, and
that the t'onntv Court lias fixed Monday,
the 4th day of iVcembtw, 111, at 10 o'clock
A, M. of .said day, for the him hearing of
the same and wltlcment ot said twt?.

Any notis huviiifT any objections 10 the
settlement of aaitl estnte are hereiiy iM'titiil
to be present ami present the mime.

P. M. SmiT.i,

J. K. WtATT, Administrator,
Atty. fur Admr.

lntI this lTth day of Oct., 181X1,

7 mmi
BY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Who always carries a nicely wloclvd sK-- of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing

groceries, Sc.goons
If you do not already givo him your jiatrotiagi-

- try him,
and you will always trade at hi store1.

In Conrtney's Brick. Neit Door to Bank.
,

Santiam Academy
1893-- 4.

Fall Term Began September ntli.

For information, ask for circular al the I'o-offi- or
address.

S. A. RANDLE, Principal,.
LEBANON, - - - - - OREGON.

BRIC
I have a LARGE STOCK of MICK, for sai at my

Yard, in the suhurbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable

Rates. All kind of masn'owoik : done with neatnes and

despatch. D.W. HARDEN.

The red letter day of the Phila- - j

delphia Centennial saw an attend- -

ance of 217,5'2(i; of the Paris j

Exposition 397,151 but Chicago
day at the v orkl s fair witnessed
a crowd of over 750,000. Think of
it!

The .McCreary bill, to extend the
provisions of the Geary act, passed
the House Monday. This bill gives
the Chinamen six months in which
to register, and also provides that
they shall be photographed and
defines Chinese merchants.

The Record's Washington special
says: "Carlisle informed Brice
that the president had put his foot

down, and will send in no more
appointments, except possibly in a
few eases of extreme urgency, till
after the senate acts on the silver
bill."

Our Waterloo News.

Buiwhloe, rain, clouds and fog, strive
in vain fur the supremacy

The city fathers are now engaged in
improving the street and Hearing up
the rubliih about the oil;.

Frank Jennings is having a neat
leodenee built, which will lie ready
for occupancy before many weeks.

The oldest inhabitant never saw
such weather in October. Evidently
something has gone wrong somewhere.

Bev. Kelley, of the M. E. Church,
preached here on Sunday evening last,
lie is a young man, but an earnest and
interesting speaker.

Means. Orcut and Bailey leave this
week fur Grants Pass, to apeud the
winter. They may engage in mining
in Josephine county.

Mr. A. Gross, of Brownsville, hal
been spending several days in our
town, the guest of his brother, Mr.
George Gross, our genial pontmaster.

There was a small fire in town Hun-da- y

morning, which burned a small
hole in the roof of the barber shop It
was extinguished with very little dam-

age.

There is still a good deal nf talk
about flouring mill at this place, but
as yet there dues not seem to be any
likelihood of one being built this win-

ter.
Mr. StierH has his new shop up, and

will have It ready to occupy in a short
time. It i a tuemtory building, and
the upper moms will be used by Mr.
Btiers as a dwelling.

Fur all the dull times and scarcity nf
money there wrtninly are not many
place in old Linn where the people
ham. mi,r fun nil the timp nr find
more knotty legal questions to argue
ana settle, man ai n aurreu.

A nilliuna' mtin Willi hf.l(i hK HO

Saturday evening, to consider some

way in which it was linpeu ne people
could have profitable employment far- -

niul..wl than, thfftllirh t.ht Winter. Mild

s petition has been forwarded to the
IV TV f'n

T.t r tlm hunter frnm tlm nlar-

have re'uriied from the mnaiitains.
They do not report any extra amount
of sport, and we have not seen
much venison, out intra it in wi uit:
kind of m at for poor people to have
an over supply of. anyhow.

a itiuiitinir nf thp nil IzMiftcif this nlace
uu hui.l n MimxImv pvtiiiiiir to crin--

sider the available chances of Incorpo
rating a "Own company mr mr u.pum:
of handling walr power in various

W.vys; BIH" IO UUIlllie flfrtHMC iikiii aim
power. Iiuild and operate mills, disehes,

rnilnw(l, and supply various other
i,r ihi. imntHii fmnitv. Quite an

amount nf the $100,000 capital stock
has alnady lieen suoscrniea, ana me
man or company who desire to obtain

rnit.lmllinir illUrfHt Will haVC Ul get
tbeii names on the books without de

lay.
X.

"t MiriHider Chamberlain'a Cous

Remedy a specific for croup. It in very

pleasant to take, wliich w one or tr
mnat Important requieitea wliere a
nuivh remtAv w intended for ue
animitf children. I have known of
cane of croup where I know Hie life of
a little one was naved by We ue 01

Coueh Bemedy." J.J
LaMrange, druKiiiat, Avoea, Keb. S

cent hntttee for aale by M. A. Wilier,

DruuBliit.

ExeentrM Hotlm

Ketlce to hereby (riven u all whom It

may concern that I have been auiy appomi
a v rtrth0 inhtwitlniT.E.8treith

ints. linn r,,n,,f v. I ifpHi. (twen.ed.by

ihe Hon. County Court of .aid county, and

that 1 bare filed my bond, an uh execu-

trix, mid that the anie have been duly ap-

proved by Mid court; therefore all person.
... Ain,,H awtinirt tiie Mttate of wid de

cedent are hereby notified and required to

present the lame to me will) ue proper
...ami nf'mv iMiflence ill the city of Scio,

Oreguu, within x month from Ihe dale

hereof. bEA J amou.
Executrix,

Paled tliis 13th (lay of October, ISO.

Tim times ure certainly growing
goid Hjsuin. Kiitiitucn notaries
public turned out in one day at the
r&itoI.

DuIIuh, the county-sea- t of Polk
count v. has voted to issue bonds to
the amount of $14.(100 and construct
a system of water-work-

And now the Union Pacific has

paswd into the hands of receivers,
lint tins will effect no change in
the Ofieratlon of the road.

Attorney-Gener- Geo. E. Cham-

berlain is spoken of as a nominee
for governor, on the democratic

ticket, in the next election.

The special session of Congress,
which met nearly three months

agi, to give relief to the mass of
ueooie have as vet done noth

ing but talk, and added much to
tbesr own purses.

A woman says that a man can
be a senior wrangler and acquire
fame as an authority on the most
abstruse subject, but he cannot
answer the questions of a

child without revealing his ig-

norance.

Ve are in receipt of the eiieech
nf Senator Mitchell in memory of
Leland Stanford, in pamphlet
form, from the government print-
ing office. It is an able speech, and
the . late Senator Stanford was

4 worthv of it.

"Never let up in advertising, is
the secret of success. Advertising
that does let up never pays. To

stop and see how it works is like
throwing a double eagle in the
water to see if it will float; you
solve the problem but you lose

your gold. .

The tramp fraternity is hoping
the alleged hard times will contin-
ue indefinitely. It gives the genus

Jiulu a splendid excuse for his
.icade. He can pose in the role of
- laltoriug man unable to secure

- work, on account of the stringency
u bite uuuuuiai anuaiiou. .1111a js

the tramp's golden opuortunitv.

.The editor of Val-le-y

Tlei! disagreed with a neigh-

bor about a iftjnBoser nd whipped

the fellow. Beirtf hort of funds,

tie newspaper man will edit his

paper fmm the county jail for

twenty days. The justice who pro-

nounced the sentence will hear
from his nibs in a future issue. He

ig promised a royal roast. Ex.

The editor of a paper in Aluska,

which was published once a year,
was killed by the natives, for op-pi-

the sale of liquor. The na-

tive t' its' must be fast becoming
civilized, as they emulate the ex-

ample set by some of the worthy (?)
citizens in different parts of the
Vuited States. Or is it possible

that the said worthy citizens are

ii oetter than eavazes?

Protective tariff, carefully built

up hv the only representatives of

the people during the past twenty
vears. is to be hastily, recklessly
aud wantonly destroyed by a body
of men who, be they better or

worse, came into power by aceident.

Ib free trade tolerable? If it is.

why have we always suffered when

it was in force? Free trade does

not reflect the sentiments of the

leople in an informal way. There

ia no part of the United States that
rill tolprate this free trade caprice
f the aristocratic antiquarian con-

gress, and it is a proposition too

monstrous to be seriously put for-

ward by sane men. The West.

The editor of the West must
liave coined a definition of his own

for th word "accident." We can

see very little of an accident in
ich a walk-ove- r as the democrats

had. He also says, "Free trade
does not reflect the sentiments of

Qie people in an informal way."
fi'hen such a large majority voted

for the party who intended to abol-

ish the high tariff, doesn't it look

as if the vote uliowea me Beiiiiinoiii
of the voters? Use a little more

logic, Brother West, and your opin-

ions will be more apt to be believed

correct, than the above editorial of

j ours can possibly be.

A. H. CRUSON

EI), C. PHELPS,

N otary Public,
Wat kr istio, Orkqon.

Con veyai: ring ircmitty attefuten tn.

niiine with the UmlOttU'i1, PosUHllw,
or Pension Bureau will receive special at-

tention.

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS & PHILLIPS, Proprs,

JLlbany, Oregfon

All Orders Receive Promt

Attention.

Special Bates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

R. S. ROBERTS, Agent,
Lebanoa, On-foii- .

F.M.JBDD,
Special Jlauager fur

G. E. HARDY,
Lebanon, Oregon.

Watchmaker
AM)

Mfg. Jeweler.

Dealer in Watches, Clocks

and Jewelry.
Fine Watch Beiairiiff a Kiieeinlty.

AM Work Fully Warranted.

The Yaquina Route,

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,.

E. W. Hadley, Receiver.

Direct Line Quick BiBpatch
Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points
and San Francisco.

Ocean. Steamer Sailings.
8. B. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Leaven 8nn Frandnco. JIarth 14 and
" YaiiMiia, " Wand'Jk.'

Thin Company reservei- - the tochanfi
nilmtr dates without notice.

RITEK STEAMERS.
Bteamer "Jloa" leaves Portfand, WeJM- -

day ait Baluraay aiA. m.

H. C. 0T.en. Aft"t.
Ualmoii St. W terf, Fortluod.

D. R. Vakwu, lien. As t;
ban Francicoral.

C. C. Hootfx, U. F. 4 R A-

Cfnilli. Ongfm.

Lebanon

Meat Market,

WEISHER 4 EUHLi Proprs.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo-

logna, and Ham,

sf-Bac- and Lard Always on Hand.

Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

'Mis ittr w- i j j- n.
i. - M

and Graining.

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE M.

Djn nv thenf WbM Mrt h m4 by pak.

at In tria wsrld.

MOO 1, A2.SI
3.50

ISO
2.23

12

H jm out i m m8 SHOE, m6t k Mi
Hjfta, Ml ft, $6 to M, tr, mj 13, t3.U, M,00
tiSlMt, Tliq It wtal to cnton nwliMllgokRrf
vntmmH lfyMahtocowmiz.lnwrfortr.
tt m by purtlMliig W. L Oouglat tkoo. Hum at
rite i(impl w 1to bottom, look for H wbn yw buy.

Tr in ni'iiii.aMi rr , itt noia mr

HIRAM BAKER,
.EBANOX, OK.

DALGLEISH 4 EVERETT,

i:ai.i:rs ix

Furniture & Hardware,

Carpets, Wali Paper,
Window S&Jte, Floor l!att!ngs, 4c.

WlndowH, Dooi'H,
Builders' Hai cl.mre, 4o, &c.

lkba: oi.;Ko.N.

Paper 'Hanging

BARBER SHOP

Beat 8liavi, Huir Cut or Hlumipoo al

BORUM & KIRKS'

Shaving Parlor.
KEXT DOOR TO 1ST. CHAKLEA

HOTEL.

Klegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated.

Indies Hair Dressing a Sjiecialty.

1 Sclentlfta AMrieu

evtT.
JBl i. Tjr TRADI MARK,ffii1 DISICW RATIRT.

OOIRIOHT, taJ
for fttforaullaa SMl frM nandbook writ M

MVNX a W t BHUAbWAY. Nrw tonic.
bnrMa fo. Meuniqi ytnu ID AmettcfcSldMt patent Ut.n out vr . I. bronffltt btdors

Itao puulic bj DuiiM fivw. tre ol oluua in Ut

ftmtlitt mttmu
Unmi etrmtatinn f mr rtttlflo paper in th
worid. Srlendirllr lHwutiwd. No itnelliffetit
lean should be wiihuut rt. Weeftiy, 83.01)
yur: ll.vt'lx i.mtns AMrtm MVSS k CX)

PuaLUiuuMt, 34ii ttftmi. jiw Xvk iSttj


